World Book Day & CSK Reading Fest April 2017
World Book Day, a yearly event on 23rd April, is organised by the United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) to promote reading, publishing and copyright. Our school is going
to hold a series of reading activities to celebrate this event in April 2017. Details are as follows:
1. A programme that features some celebrities sharing their favourite books will be broadcast on the
“Reading Channel” during lunchtime on 3rd and 7th April.
2. The “Parent-child Reading Program” will be held from 5th April to 23rd April. Students have to read
books and share the books with their parents and family members. They have to complete the reading
records and return them to the Chinese teachers after Easter.
3. Book sharing will be held during the morning assembly on 5th April. Students can share books or
reading experiences with their fellow schoolmates.
4. A book fair will be held at the school hall from 5th April to 7th April. There will be a variety of books
displayed, including fiction and non-fiction books, examination reference books and computer
software. There will be discounts for students.
5. To promote leisure reading, students can borrow a maximum of 4 books from the School Library on
6th April and 7th April.
6. “Library on the Move” will be held during lunchtime in the covered playground on 26th April
(Wednesday). Students can swap books with others.

「世界閱讀日」及閱讀月活動 (2017 年 4 月)
聯合國教科文組織把 4 月 23 日定為「世界閱讀日」，希望藉著這個重要的日子，向大眾(尤其
是年青人和兒童)推廣閱讀和寫作，以及宣揚跟閱讀關係密切的版權意識。本校將於 2017 年 4 月，
安排一系列閱讀活動，希望學生能積極參與以慶祝世界閱讀日：
1. 「閱讀頻道」將於 4 月 3 日及 4 月 7 日午膳期間廣播閱讀節目，由知名人士介紹好書。
2. 「親子閱讀計劃」將於 4 月 5 日至 4 月 23 日期間舉行，同學須自行挑選圖書閱讀，與家人分享
閱讀心得，完成「親子閱讀計劃」紀錄，於復活節假期後交予中文老師。
3. 早會閱讀分享將於 4 月 5 日舉行，參加學生將為同學分享好書和閱讀心得。
4. 本校將於 4 月 5 日至 4 月 7 日假禮堂舉辦書展，屆時將展出各類中、英文書，考試參考書及電
腦軟件等，歡迎學生即場購買。
5. 為鼓勵學生閱讀，學生可於 4 月 6 日及 4 月 7 日到學校圖書館借閱 4 本圖書。
6. 「漂流書室」將於 4 月 26 日(星期三) 午膳期間舉行，學生可將自己已讀完的圖書帶回校與他
人交換分享。

